[Outpatient alcohol detoxification].
Increasing significance is being attributed to outpatient detoxification treatment of alcohol-dependent patients. Many patients want to undergo outpatient detoxification or even carry it out without professional supervision. In some Scandinavian countries and in the USA, outpatient detoxification under medical supervision has increased substantially. In these countries,numerous studies describe outpatient alcohol detoxification as a safe and cost-reducing method. These studies vary in many aspects, especially regarding the nature and dose of the withdrawal medication, but also concerning the inclusion criteria of patients. Medications to treat or prevent alcohol withdrawal symptoms are rather heterogeneous. Besides well-known standard medication established in inpatient treatment (e.g.,benzodiazepines and carbamazepine), interesting studies report the application of rather uncommon substances such as physostigmine and psychotropic analgesic nitrous oxide (PAN) for alcohol detoxification. This article provides an overview on outpatient alcohol detoxification and discusses its transfer to practical application.